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Bat they bare merely divided • sentence 

and ignore the first half. Let ue read it as 
it stand* in the bible ; "My eheep hear my 
voice, and I know them, and they follow 
■e і and I give unto them eternal liflr ; and 
they shall oerer perish, neither «hall any

•mamrrei
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ОСІ ПЖАМСКЄ we can hold a pen, or speak a .word, we 
•hall protest against what ie plainly con
trary to the teaching and priaciplee of the 
New Testament

Is ftttare we shell require correspond
it! the

Меевптожж JJCD Visitor to write over 
their own name. This Hi but requiring fa 
our own behalf what we insist upon in the 
csae of others.

him to delay handing iu his letter. 
Because he does sot identify himeelf with 
the eburob where he liree at onoe, he (tils 
to gain interest in her work. Indifference 
grows upon him. Finally, when the pas
tor finds out hie case, it may be that he no 
longer cares to take upon himeelf the vowa 
of church membership, and makes ose 
more of the great army of those who drift 
hither aad thither and wasjp their lives. 
How much better had the letter at first 
been sent to the church to whose watcb- 
eere he was dismissed.

Just here, it would be well if our 
churches would attend to another matter.

volt against these usages, he should state 
the change in his views, aad giw the 
church a chance to act, or be should with
draw. There are minor usages, however, 
relating to methods of eburoh work, Ac., 
and involving no doctrine or scripture 
principle, where the same case ie not need
ed. In no ceae, however, ie it expedient to 
attempt innovations until the church has 
considered the matter end decided favor-

Messeuger and Visitor, Have all our readers read the financial 
I -isl-ment contained in Bro. Coboon'i» last 

h port 7 Have those who have read it 
tsken in it# serious import T, More than 
half the year gone and only about $1260 
received, while $8,000 are needed to carry 
on the operation» of the year. Thie mesne 
we have receive I but about one sixth of 
what is imperatively demanded to clow 

1 the year free frotp debt. This state of 
things is staring us in the feoe, notwith- 

' standing that Ibis Ца» been a year of special 
blessing in our hotne mission work. Re
ports which have .«Sheered and Mitred our 
hearts have been coming iu week after 
week Wonderful power Las attended the

Mte »ее I
тмиї Were і wasewtee as-oe.
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So we see "eternal life” is promised to 
those who hear the Saviour's voice and fol
low him. Now, Is it “following” Jeeue to 
engage in worldly amusements,or anything 
on which we would hesitate to ask God’s 
blessing? Ie it not rather a "forsaking” 
instead of a following T Then we dare not 
claim this promise, for he says, "whoso
ever shall deny me before men, him will I 
also deny before my father which ie in 
heaven i” and,"if we deny him,he will also

Then another hindrance to our progres
sive godliness may be found in the passive 
acceptance of a low state of religious feeling.

How many of ue get no further along 
than the 7th of Romans,and have no prao-

hand.”

ably. .puas anti 
differed?JMrssfi§rr «ufieit*. the“ Which ia beet, to ignore the Scriptural 

Ordinance* of the church as the Salvation 
Arm? de, or change them as the Pedo- 
baptiets have done?”

Sincere Pedobaptist* do not consciously 
ignore Christ’s commands. Hence the 
moral effect ia not ao bad as though they 
did not suppose they had obeyed them. 
On the other hand.it ie probably header to 
convince them of their error because of
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«ГДОКМ&АУ. Mean, lu, UW l’erhep* it might naturally devolve upon 
our pastors, chiefly. Our members leave 
for other pieces. They take no letters. 
They are not urged to do eo. No notifica
tion is given to the pastor of the church 
whither they go. There ie no one Ie have 
a kindly care over them. Many of thee 
never settle down, ae church members, to 
Christian service AU thle might have

We have shown that the chief cause of 
our great dearth ot eficie 
sufficient support; and have prescribed 
the remedy. Until it ie remedied, do what 
we will to increase the supply, I bate eo 
hope of permanent improvement. /

We рам now to consider another of оме, 
vis , the absence of sympathy fer foung 
men deairing to enter the miaiatr*/ This 
want of sympathy is Men—

1. In the church to which the young 
brother belongs. No matter how poor he. 
may be, how hard he may bave to strv^gle 
to get a start, or how much self-denial he 
may have, to practice ie order to obtain the

ry to fit him tor the.work, 
bet -widow does the church proffer the 
helping hand. Ie it surprising that there 
should be but little affection for the church 
which manifest* w much Indifference ? 
And does not this indifference prevent the 
formation ot one of the ties that should 
bind our young

2. In the reluctance of many churches 
to receive the service# of the student 
sionary. If the young brother has proved 
himeelf to be a good workman, and ie re
puted to be a good preacher, they are ready 
enough to eay "Come i” but if he has not 
yet bad the opportunity to prove himeelf, 
they shrink back. Now, it is readily ad
mitted that the churches cannot be too 
careful in guarding themselves from un
worthy men. They should receive none 
who are not satisfactorily recommended. 
But to refuse tht service* of a worthy 
young man simply because be bee had but 
little experience in preaching ie to put a 
barrier in the way of his gaining that ex
perience. The church ebould remember 
that the young man whom they now refbar 
may ia a few years be the one they will 
wish to secure as pastor.

3. In tire little attention given by the 
denomination to the matter of 
ministerial students. True, we have bad 
a Ministerial Education Board for some 
time ; but reference to their fiaenoial state
ments will show that the amount received 
by any etudeat has very rarely exceeded 
$20 per year. In consequence <D& tbfe, 
several young men have left our institu
tions and sought assistance elsewhere, and 
eo have been lost to us. Thus, after going 
to the expense of establishing and main
taining institutions of learning, in order 
that our young men may receive their 
training at home, we fail to keep theta 
with ueAecauae of our neglect at thie 
poiat. Here ie a mistake that should be 
rectified at once. Some way should be 
devised by which the ministerial students 
at Wolf ville could receive sufficient assist
ance to enable them to complete their 
course there.

is inwesteisroi я labor* of our general mieetooeriré. On
many destitute fields e rieh harvest ie be- 
lag gathered la. Other than mission 
churches are reoeiriag outpourings of 
power Aad yet wheo*»ur hearts should 
be all aflame with ae ardor of eelf devotion, 
lbs work of lbs tard is left la suffer and

iwpe-iani department «X 
rk lies Is do with the exercise

Ue»
their supposed obedience, and when they 
are ooevinoed, they are apt to think the 
old ceremony counts for something, be
cause of the einoerity with which it was ae- 
eociated, to quiet their coasoieiK-es, end 
refuse to act.

«X wsert.
nheevbee fete » toft to the pastor, lbs 
afeewtt dwwg nothing until tbe drift
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tioal conception of the Apoetle Paul’sbeen saved bad they been commanded totoiw'in danger of be eg crippled beeagte 
tire l«ord’e people do not give the mean* 
seesisary to carry It oa with efficiency, and 
there ie a probability that we ehall requite 
tbe Lord for b 
luge debt into 
We de not wish to chide і but it does seem 
too had that our great denominational so
rer prisse nynet l* left for the meet «X each 
year to be run ou borrowed money, nod be 
saved, if indeed they are eaved, from a 
crippling debt only by- 
peals. This way of doing thing# by eparts 
is nyt helpful to either growth in grace 
generally, or to a deep interest in tbs gryut 
work of our body in any of its depertmeets. 
If the demand mads by our work for aid 
were uoreswMiable, it would be different 
But surely it ie not too much to expect 
that 40,000 Baptiste should give $40,000. 
If they gave half of this to the convention 
fund we -hon'd have more than we now 
receive. A few of our churcheegive regu
larly» but the meet delay their contribu
tions until the last of the year. Thie leaves 
the work of the various Board* hanging in 
Uecertainl) during the eleven months of 
the year. It is impossible, under these 
circumstance*, to carry »■ the work with 
the confidence which is either most com
fortable or m<»*t conducive to eucceee 

We have mentioned but one department 
of our work ; but this is a sample of all 
the rest It will not <|o for u* .to delay 
longer. Tbe means must com» in better 
than they promise, up lo date, or our work, 
sever more promising, will have to be cur- 
In*led, when in full career. If this neces
sity i# forest! upon our Boerds, will the 
Lord hold us guiltless. Fett1 us to compel 
tiir limitation of a work which God і» ble**- 
iog eo abundsntiy must be especially dis
pleasing to him, for he gives euoc*ss to 
stimulate to greater devotion. Let not any 
one who has not given as the Lord ha* 
prospered him, рам by thie appeal with 
indifference. These words are spoken on 
the Lord’s behalf, and he will hold each
шщЩ
they are regarded. It > not pleasant to 
write thus or to read what is written ; bnt 
the stale of our finance* most be laid be. 
fore our people in order that the danger 
which threatens the Lord*# work may be 
averted.. Let there been immediate effort 
all along the line. If the church#* have 
not ret begun to work on any *yetem or 
plan, let them begin at onoe. If the Lord 
is bleeeing any church with apecial out
pouring, let no one suppose this anything 
but a » imager reason why thie effort should

There can be no doubt but that the Lord

•«rayed »wby far 
wry in take acute, with a 
•a Thee a formal nom

me ning when he wrote the eeooed yeree 
of the 8th chapter—"For the law ot the 
spirit #f life lo Christ Jesus bath made me 
free from the law of sin and death " Mies 
F. H. Havergal says "it ie impossible that 
the 28th verse of tbe 7th chapter of Ro
mane could have been written at one and

some church or pastor on their departure 
Home <>t the other denominations are justly 
very careful about this. Khali we not also, 
be equally solicitous about our members 
as thev begin life elsewhere T

We are glad that brethren in the United 
State» are beginning to ksetir themselves 
lathis matter. We have received the fol
lowing communication, which we gladly 
publish, and commend the suggestion* 
contained in it to the attention of oer pas
tors and churches

is tppnif l, ib# brother or »«*er 
brought is, end the 
weordiag to tbe in

to—i lit ii affix tod We proto* to believe 
ib* «h» eburoh «s n family, tbit fill

is special goodness by filng- 
his lice when the year ends.

•s » letted, в report Tbe Cbarebee* Meat

If ever there was a time when lbs chur
ches, oeropoeed of professed evangelical 
Christies*, needed s fresh edition ot the 
letters dictated lo the Apoetle John by tbe 
Hpiri^ of God, given ue in the opening 
chapters of Revelation, it ie in thie period

adi

the ie time ae the 2nd verse of tbe 8th
chapter. They are clearly consecutive.”

When we come, through faith, to thie 
bleeeed realisation of freedom from, tbe
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Wbai would be thought 
at the tomily that would permit one of its 
•umber to drift away from home and its 

mis aad privilege#.*™! make no effort 
to reclaim lb» straying one until the ques
tion «X iâwwuiag hiiu, out of regard to its 

reputation, was forced upon i|f No, 
bewtbren. Ibis is oat tbe Hue way,- 4Kneb 

і ber «X в church should feel such an 
interest in all the reel that he could not 

any ans getting into danger through 
Motion to pri.ilege* or duty,or through

of frantic вр- bondage of sinful habits, desires, nod pas
sions, then we begin "to mount up with 
wings ns esglee, to run and not be weary, 
to walk and not faint," because we are 
“looking unto Jmus" and In the suashioe 
of hi# smile our fleshly appetites and self- 
pleasing desires have no longer any power 
over ue, and we know by glad experience 
that "to be spiritually minded is life and

Tbe full assurance of eternal ealvatioa 
can only be truly realised by thoee whose 
lives are utterly surrendered to Christ, and 
“as іуе walk in the light, ae he ie in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood of Jeeue Christ cleaneeth us 
from all *in.”

God grant that we ae church members, 
Christ’s professed followers, may indeed 
follow him fully, and that the reproach of 
worldlinem, of lukewarmness, of unfaith
fulness may no loi.ger rest upon ue.
4 Halifax, N. 8. M S.

of the world's history.
Ae we see the members sf oiir cburchse 

thronging our rinke and theatre#, dancing, 
playing earde, reeling under the influence 
of intoaicating drink -, when we see the 
costly display of clothing and jewelry In 
Our church pews, and listen to the frivol
ous and perhaps elandsrou* chatter em
anating from tbe lips of those who profess 
to belong to God, we seem to hçer again 
tbe trumpet tones of the voice that spake 
those word* of wsrfiing to the sevén chur
ches of Asia, " I have somewhat against 
thee, because thou hast left tby first love. 
Remember, therefore, fro* whence thou 
art fallen, and repent, end do the first 
work*; or else I will edme unto thee quick
ly and will remove thy candlestick out his 
place unless thou repent." "All the 
oburcbe* shall know that I am He that 
eesrchefh the reins and hearts, and I will

: Ornes or qu восіаі. Uniow Comm ma» 
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Boston, Mas*., Feb. 18,1886,
Rev. C. Ooonsreav,

Dear fir other —An Exchange has been 
established in thie city by the Committee 
on Christian Work for the purpose of aid
ing young men and young women from the 
countrv to find в home in some Baptist 
Church and Sunday School, where they 
may be under religiou* influence, nod thus, 
in a measure, protected from the many 
temptation* incident to a city life.

In order to make thie benevolent agency 
, the Pastors in the country must 

co-operate with tbe Exchange. Tbe me
thod suggested i* for the Paetor to notify 
the Exchange promptly, when a young 
man or young woman come* to Boston, of 
their place or bus!news and residence in tbe

4

bis kindliest importunity to arouse 
him to а «ми of 'lue coédition. Bach ef
fort» ne tiw*, en tbe pert of fellow mem
bers. often are wore effective than any ex- Add
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postulat wo of tie- pastor tyis visit» are
regarded a* rr ofheifi, while those of follow 
«..ember* ere fell la be due to pure kind- 
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4fier receiving this notification, the Sec
retary will at once see that they are celled 
upon by some one who will take e friendly 
Christian interest in them, invite them to 
*ome piece of worship and Sunday School, 
and introduce them to the Paetor ana

with на in

Wnl grand work ought hr «lour. 1 vw 
into* might hr «seed from inconsistencies

the murai power ot our eburrbe», bow 
y wbo make ebipwreck ei profession 

might hr held to safe anchorage, bow much 
higher the sveragr «X i hnatian rervice 
might be mad*, were all our churches lo 
adopt »)*tr h in tbe matirr at waleh care 

tiers, aad employ the ceergiew 
es generally as роммЬІе 

work ■ What a help it

give unto every one of you according to 
your works.” “ I know thy works, that 
thou hast a name, that thou livest and art

and cripple
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BflI per in tendent
Will you heartily oo-eperate 

this gobd work ?
The Muaaxoaa and Visitob has tried 

to hold the standard of .church life high, 
a* its render* can testify. We would not 
leeeen the force of^wertfiTÔFprôtest against 
the ioconelateetfee of church members. 
May the Lord apply to the hearts of those 
who need their searching power every pas
sage quoted from hie word I Still we think 
the picture of church life drawn doee not 
represent the general lift of our church*. 
We believe the statement# ip the flret par
agraph a slander upon the most ef our 
ohurch*, and a correct representation of 
none. Still some of the chargee, perhaps 
all, may be true of a member of our 
church* here and there, and we have to 
mourn lax discipline. We do not like the 
disposition to see nothing but evil in our 
churches, and nothing but good in ether 
organisations. We prefer to make the 
bwt of the body which seeks to follow the 
commends of CbpsVa* to organisation and 
ordinances, rather than the one which sub
mits to the despotism of Gen. Booth, * he 
disregard* both the organisation and the 
ordinances. So far* the Salvation Army 
excels our churches in any way, we hope 
they may be quickened to a similar or a 
greater devotion. But we do not propow 
to help disseminate prejudice and suspicion 
of the body through which our Lord de
sign* to pre* forward hie porpoew of 
grace—“through which" we say : for the 
church wae formed for this purpose, and 
God will still uw her to thie end until it

dead. Be watchful and etrengthen tbe things 
that remain that are ready to die for I 
have not found thy works perfect before 
God. If, therefore, theu shall not watch, 
I will come on the as a thief, agi thou 
shall not know what hour I will come 
upon thee." •*! know thy works, that 
thou art neither cold nor hôt; I would 
thou wert cold or hot. So then because 
thou art lukewarm snd neither cold nor 
bot, I will spue thee out Of my mouth. 
Because thou eayeet. I am rich, and in
creased with goods and have need ef no
thing; and knoweet not that thou art 
wretched, snd miserable, snd poor, and 
blind, and naked ; I oounwl thee to buy of 
me gold tried in the fire that thon mayeet 
be rich ; and white raiment that thou msy- 
eet be clothed, and that the shame of thy 
nakedness do not appear ; and anoint thy 
eyw with eyeealve, that thou mayeet eee. 
Ae many as I love I rebuke and chasten, 
be xealou* therefore and repent”

In all the* warning* we eee the reiter
ated assertion that unlew the churches 
repent of their backsliding under condem-

Ought wr not to take heed to ourselves 
lest the same threatened condemnation 
light on ue? " Behold, therefore,the good- 
new and * verity ef God; on them whisb 
fell severity ; but toward* thee, goodneee, 
if thou continue in Hi* goodne*; other
wise thou slue be cat off." (

It ie es*y for ue to sit in our easy chairs 
and paw censure on the Salvation Anfiy. 
But eee the fruits of their efforts. Whet 
church can show such an ingathering a* 
they ? Allowing that some of their conver
sion* are epurieue, can we with our defec
tive membership dare to "cast the first 
■tons" at them ? Gamaliel might have ad
dressed to us the word# he epoke to the 
council at Jerusalem, "Refrain from then# 
men, and let them акте ; for if thie counsel 
or work be of men, it will come tq naught ; 
but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ; 
lent haply ye be found to fight again#! 
God.”

Yeurw very truly,
Rkv T. J. B. House, Seo’y. 

41 Temple Ріік-єДВоііоіі, Maw.

ia the it
would be to there who sought to hoM the 
week eed the erring te'eafety and service I 
How herd it would b»-tor Satan to wrest 
any away from tbe cliaging band* of this 
geeeral awl loving watch care 1

Neither would it require much extort. 
Let there be a certain number who* 
spécial couorro it shall be to look out 
for the tempted, the unwary and the 
week. Let there tic appointed * heed of 
ties department eue of the most earnest, 
discreet ami loving Ot tbe member* l«et 
those who here the oversight of this vital 
totereet «X the church meet, once a month. 

If any bare hero neglectful .X 
of the servie* ot. the church, 

Ht they have not appeared at the 
preaching, preycr-mwtiug, but wpsci- 

.
let it to arranged for eon if of' their best 
fries»!» to • ;irak to tbwu in a kindly way 
Those who have charge «X the departn.nil 
need not do all the work (hemselves, only 

that И t*r How The bwt way would 
Ur to find out the beet friends of the delin- 
I unit uere, and get the* to urn their in 
fientMw. In thie way young ion verts could 

nould ti» latin, at

QUESTIONS

•• ft done with a member of
a Beptf Church, fa good standing, who 
join* a Vvli>itfipti»l Church ?"

Hs lies ilu-ivllowshiped tbe eMtch and 
her doctrine». The church he hns left 
bn* no choice hut to ratify hie action and 
withdraw- the right hand of fellowship 
from him.
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you tell me why Ministers and 
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sprinkling, are continually praying 
baptise u* with the Holy Gnoet ?"

They probably mean by thi* expression, 
give u* tbe spiritual power bestowed upon 
the dieciple* nt Peotecoet. They do not 
step to consider that if the sprinkling of a 
few drop* of water constitute* baptism, 
their word* expre** the very opposite of 
their desire. It i* only when Laptiem ie 
regarded as immersion, and tbe true trans
lation,baptize in the Holy Ghoet, i*given, 
that there i*

"Can

"Lord

Now, there are two methods by which 
BMietanoe is given to ministerial student*. 
The one usually followed by Ministerial * 
Education boards i* to donate to each stu
dent a certain amount. The other, fol
lowed by Toronto Baptist College, is to 
furnish employment to the student suffi
cient to enable him to earn the needed 
fund*. To my mind the latter ix the better 
plan. At any rate, in the present state 
of denominational finances, it seeme lo me 
to be the міг one by whidli we can give 
any adequate assistance to our young men.
For the carrying out of this plan let the 
Home Mission sud M. E. Boards cooperate.
Let the II. M. Board on the one hand' 
furnish employment during vacation to all 
licentiates satisfactorily recommended at a 
fixed rate, wy $7.00 or $7.60 per week, 
clear of board and travelling expense*. 
And let the M. E; Board on their part, pay 
to the Home Miwion Board a fixed sum, 
say $30.00 or$40.00 for each student ao em 
ployed. By this arrangement, each *tu- 
dent employed would receive about$120.00 
per year towtead of the $20.00 now peal by 
the M. K. Hoard, and that too without hav
ing to feel that he wae dependent. Should 
further assistance 1* needed, the Home 
Mlwloe Board could arrange to Tarnish 
some wqrk during term time, and the M. 
KyBoenl oouM deal with special cas*. In 
this way we believe that wkh«n com para- 
lively small outlay, all our young 
could be helped thropgh their coure» at 
Wolf ville At the eaux tiare they would 
he doing muck valuable mi*** work, sad 
be mad# acquainted with our eburoh* awi 
ear charohes with thee. A* the result or 
title mutual acquaintance 
would return to our eburoh* at Uw 
ptetkw of their theologies! soul*.

would reward the devotion of the people’s 
mean* to hi» work with still greater'bleas
ing. There is s great responsibility resting 
upon on[ pastor» in thie matter. It ie ex- 
ptvted that they show Id lead in all denomi
national woA. Vole* they <lo w, they 
set a* hind#rer» rather than helper*. Onr 
m nietere are loyal sail true, we believe, 
eti'l книг at them may have been a little 
< are lew !«et every one now, for the *V

rtwehndwed th* * wet stinctAvt work W*—» I of die great mterreU iin|*rilled, do his beet 
If а кюрі» pfoe like Hue were adapted, ». I fo »*« lbs pfommg demand , It Is a mat- „ .

nielwe might haw full . »« "h'vli Ime tv i# with the àalvalion «X CoV#oantof , 
renoue *>yfC and sc l* of uaeprekeible 

tor listes вії І.» і important» Our itord expert» It of n*
* flu» Um t«. «u» . ... : : -L-p...- -... .. - ■

any force in theee word*. 
Still we doubt if it be well for Bnptists to 
pray to be baptized in the Holy Ghoet, ae 
it i* pretty evident that baptism in the 
Holy Ghost wne the special and over
whelming influence an-I possession of the 
Holy Ghoet peculiar to apoetolic lime*, to 
endow men with miraoulot/e gift* and fit 
them fot the special work then to be done.
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ie accomplished. We have no doubt but 
that the church* are doing the work to
day upon which alone very much dépend
ance can be place!. Very properly, fhey 
do not sound a trumpet before them, and 
tbeir work may not fill eo large a place in 
the public eye, comparatively. Neither do 
we believe that our pastors suffer in com- 
perison with the officers of the Salvation 
Army. Having to minister to the same 
people longer then » few wwke, they re
quire more lime for eludy than do thp* 
wjyo remain in any one place w snort a 
time, and who need to do eo little thinking 
aayway So fer * the reference to tbe 
easy chair of the editor of the M

ight to use the Articles and 
he American Baptist church* 

or St. Jobn Baptist churches, in s Î 
Scotia Baptist church, instead <>f their own 
Article* and Covenant

la it right for a Baptist minister to 
invite e minister of another denomination 
to preach in hie pulpit, without the con sent 
of the church be preach* to.

8. ".Ie it not according lo Nova Hortia 
eburoh usage, to invite members of meter 
rburehw, In

4 " Ha» a

Nova
would Ur llUlr 
eiplWte Hash wntch
with the eery foaadeU*»» «X chnreh eue-1 
re* It wonld do mart than cae I- told 
to beep ell the emiwe «X the church well

0 «rotewâjüjjtigjjgjjj

a. "
0101

earth, mourn tl
A member ot a eharoh is framed a let

ter of d 
unite with
•Uoeld this letter be wet? To the dieux/ 

bw, nr to the church to who*

inanity mourn* 
bis emotions, і 
intellect, in hi* 
1er of fire throu 
morning wefcl 
troubled the he 
off their oharioi

twievi from hie own church to
would lend the w ny for • 

week larger attendance of ether» The 
work would go от «tond^y, I amend of in 
the fitful may which to

vti.rr Ateti Ivwhuli.
rood standing la their own 

their Communion ? 
minister any right to alter 

the neegee of the church, without the ooo- 
sant of the church ?"

1. (#) There ie very Bute difference be
tween the Article»/And Covenants 
tweed (6) No single eburoh ie hound by 
any Articlw U does not adopt, it matters 
not if they have been sanctioned by

Surely their eelf-cecrifleing live* ought 
to abeme us who are eo eeif-indulgrot, eo 
jrorldly, eo helf-keerted And yet we owe 
the Ix>rd * much ns they Hi# lift wq# 
laid down for ue, by hie strip* we are 
heeled і pel the salvation of others ought 
to be s wetter of equal importance tea* *

w wob-cere he to commeaded ? It to the
and wu.vbte eu dtokeertmteg Who «me 4MB Visitob Is concerned, the one whogeneral practice to eded the letter to the 

iu«*b»r dismissed, rather than to the 
chnreh le thie proper, is it beet 7 We 
believe ii ie neither The totter of diamia 
efoe is addressed to the chnreh to which 
ht to dianuwed It

te# why each regular and systematic watch 
•hoiId ate be eaerewed ? If we ere

occupies It is willing to compere record# 
with th# hardeet worker In. the Army.

John B. Gou 
library yonder 
who has addre 
people, and wh 
than would me 
globe

Mr. Cook gat
Gough’* early e 
one lime he we 
to buy rice and 
the age of 10, 
John 1. Gough 
Anoe He sank 
tor hie tempera 
he ran through 

H exhaust kw
of Ike drunkard 

Let God bed
evil into good, 
-un«ring, with* 
we should ncvei 
petiiy with the 
dence that the i 

‘ I* uplifted frou 
Mr. Gough ».

Neither do wc think the adviwofOama-
Мир, newly we are in this If ear Lord I tel ie well applied. If we u adeem aad it 

•right, it tseeh* ue tkht we are to let 
anything alone, eed wait to eee he tern»,

good er bed. Tbte would make ti 
aery tor Christian people to hold aloof 
hwe the Salvation Amy nntil their work 
had proved iteelf So fer, however, * 
anything is in dirent vtelatona df the plein 
teaching of scripture, there

therefore, that the . letter be wet to the 
of th# weye m « fork or рате» of thie eburoh

If thie were always done, it would suve 
here /гот drifting array from 

berehip altogether Ae tl ie, 
a member redrives the letter of diamweioe 
and It ie put into hie trunk He go* to 

home. HI* spiritual life may he 
nt alter ebb; the ware of loeelinew of 
new surrounding* ie upon him ; he may 
be a little timid about preeeetiug bis letter ; 

old eridnea*. Heel ef all is it the watimeutal dislike to sever eoaasetioo 
behalf of the yeeag converts, to with the old charch 

pw the* werh to do, aad to help the* redoubled fores ; he la a stranger, perhaps, 
and there may be a sense of cold 

are paw repels him ; be may be tempted to take 
time to look around ; the pastor is act no
tified of hie oomiag, and do* not pay him 
the attention which is eo much relished at 
this time—theee aad other

dntire* as. to net is bsneeny with the great 
law at fore to oar brother, lhare one bene 
doeht, bwt that here * 
ehiah it sheald to displayed What pastor 
wtll nsteaipf to grt his paapto to adopt ware 
pine ш dealing with the wring eed the 
Mgtecsfal in hie ehereh ? Is the metier

ti is to them, but—ie ti 7
noefotiona (r) When there ie eo oonacisn- 
clous scruple in the way, it lei belter far 
all our . hurchee to uw the enroe Arti
clw UL The pastor should uw the Arti
clw and Covenant# adopted by Iheehureh.

2. The eburoh givw the pastor charge 
of its pulpit. If there is no objection to 
having brethren of other 
preach, w# eee no 
eboqfd need per mi 
to to rite one of tbew to preneh for him 
any more than to invite a minister of hie 
own denomination.

S. Ye.
4. Certainly not. He eeeopte the paw 

torate, knowing the umgw of the eburoh. 
The eburoh accepte him * pastor on th# 
understanding that he concurs in them. 
He should be true to this tacit uodtrefond- 
iag. If he ever finds hie conscience to re-

The went of a deeper spiritual expert- 
in ehareh members may he das to a 

large meneur» to lbs eeperitetol waypis 
which the bible is studied, if studied * all 
When our Lord said, "search the Verip- 
lerte,” he meant search, and net rend 

with pan-
■age, and study one epistle at a time, Snd 
out the state aad character ef the people 
to whom it wae addressed, » ns to get at 
the ten# meaning of the apostle1# weeds. 
Some people are apt to lake a single teat

not determine whether 11 ie
ot them

many
chnreh

Hebron, N. 8 . March 2nd, I INonly We must
lx. be ae

ç aw revived , beennw they are ia-e hotter 
peetwe to attaeupteneh work, and because

why the pastor 
fro* hie church thing, aad these to an need of any arrest 

ef judgment.^ If Moran 
into the Jdnoe, should wv need to let the 
tenehiag ef pelygnmy alone ? Why, then, 
should we feel owmpolled to allow the 
■yetemstla Ignoring of Chriet'e 
* to the ordinances, etc., aloe»? Do we 
thtok it can b» right to die regard what ear 
Lord oommanda few the sake of what Gen. 
Booth eqjoioe? We would leave them 
alone to do anything good ; bat ae long ae

-Rev. Dr. Eaton whew work brie* 
him to eoataet with the Tbeotogtonl Bern 
inary nt l*>uiSville, has discovered 
dises* wmengthe Militent» H» .

atofee
calls ithim with aad hew their belief apoo that instead of

" matrimonial bronchitis.” He tftye H tooQBsidnriog the contest of the paowgs.
the doageroui tire* when the first fetal to tbeoforioal »tu4rnte sod often pule 

an end to tbeir theological studies. When 
seriously afflicted win. » bronchitis," they 
usually Ie*vv the Seminary ***** the next 

1» th* they

whieh For instance, lake John 16,26, how many
Seek of
eed, aad they settle dora to the

of «he Chrtouea life, whieh must be

quote that text to prove that their eternal 
- lift ie mured to them by the initial set of 
feith with which Mr Christian life began, 
quite irrespective of tbeir preeeat attitude
trftJ«r

thing that w heard, of themI»
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